A bstract: The first generation strategies toward the total synthesis of brevetoxin B (1) are presented and the syntheses of the key intermediates 3, 4, 5, 67, 83, and 94-98 required for the projected construction are described. The earliest and most convergent strategy required the application of the hydroxy epoxide cyclization and the intramolecular conjugate addition as key reactions for the construction of the fused tetrahydropyran ring systems (4) [ABC], (7) [FG], and (8 ) [UK], The oxocene ring (H) was formed via a Wittig reaction followed by a hydroxy dithioketal cyclization to produce the hexacyclic fragment [FGHUK] ( 6 -5), The 12-membered dithionolactone 18 was envisioned as the precursor of the dioxepane system of the molecule via a projected bridging reaction, to construct simultaneously both oxepane rings. However, the dithionation of dilactone 17 proved unsuccessful. In a subsequently evolved strategy, a new photolytic approach toward the dioxepane region was developed, starting from the acyclic dithiono progenitor 20 (20 -* 23). Application of this reaction to the brevetoxin B skeleton afforded the desired oxepene (96 -* 97), which after deprotection produced oxepanone 98. A specifically designed reductive hydroxy ketone cyclization (98 -199) was then employed in an attempt to close the remaining ring [E], but, again, without success. The novel rearrangement of hydroxy ketone 87 to the pentacyclic system 89 was observed in a less elaborate skeleton. The scope and generality of these silicon-induced reductive cyclizations are also described.
Introduction
"Red tides*1 is the name used to describe vast blooms of unicellular algae (phytoplankton) which constitute the base of the marine food chain. The name is derived from the color of certain of these blooms even though in the broader sense the term includes other colorations and colorless outbreaks, These phenomena are often associated with catastrophic consequences for marine and land life, including humans. 1 Among the earliest episodes of "red tide" phenomena is a 1793 incident in Canada, involving Captain George Vancouver and his crew who suffered poisoning upon seafood consumption in the coastal area of British Columbia.2 Next to be recorded were two incidents in 1972, the first along the coast of New England following a severe hurricane originating in the Gulf of Mexico and allegedly carrying the poisonous algae with it, and the second in the Seto Inland Sea, off the coast of Japan, where more than half a billion dollars worth of caged yellow-tail fish perished. In the period 1987-1988, several incidents occurred, in which mussels, fish, dolphins, whales, and humans were fatally affected in the US and Canada.2 In 1991 a "red tid?M occurrence was responsible for hundreds of sick and dying pelicans found on the beaches near Monterey, CA.2 Responsible for the catastrophic effects of the "red tide" phenomena are a class of biotoxins, among which the brevetoxins constitute a prominent subclass.
Brevetoxin B (1, Scheme 1), the first and most prominent member of the brevetoxin family, produced by the dinoflaggelate Scheme 1, Structure of Brevetoxin B (1) and of Hypothetical Poly epoxide Precursors 2a and 2b
R etrosynthetic Analysis an d Strategy
A brief inspection of the brevetoxin B (1) structure leads to the intriguing and tempting idea of polycpoxides 2 a and 2 b (Scheme 1) serving as potential precursors via "zip" type reactions as indicated. 14 The question of whether Nature uses any of these pathways for the biosynthesis of brevetoxin B (1 has not been experimentally proven, as yet. 15 Furthermore, the possibility of such ambitious operations in the laboratory by chemical means, given our present limitations, was quickly discarded as remote at best. A more realistic and highly convergent approach was, therefore, sought. The first retrosyn thetic analysis of brevetoxin B (1) (Scheme 2) was based on three important reactions, each of which was developed for the (14) Krishna Prasad, A. V,; Shimizu, Y. J, Am, Chem. Soc. 1989 , 111, 6476. Nakanishi, K. Toxicon 1985 473 . Lee, M. S.; Qin, G.-W.; Nakanishi, K.; Zagorski, M. G. J, Am. Chem. Soc. 1989, 111, specific purpose of addressing the total synthesis of brevetoxin B (1). These new reactions were the following: (a) the regioselective and stereo specific opening of hydroxy epoxides for the construction of tetrahydropyran systems;16 (b) the facile cyclization of hydroxy dithioketals to form oxocene systems;17 and (c) the bridging of macrocycles to bicycles,18 Thus, removing the two ends of the molecule from the polycyclic skeleton and rupturing retro synthetically the central dioxepane C -C bond leads to the 12-membered ring dithionolactonc 3 as a potential progenitor of brevetoxin B (1) . Disassembly of the latter intermediate (3) as indicated in Schemc 2 unravels the ABC ring system 4, or its demethoxy derivative, and the FGHUK ring system 5 as precursors, reducing the level of complexity of the target molecule (1) considerably. Applying the powerful retro hydroxy dithioketal cyclization reaction followed by a retro Wittig coupling leads rapidly to key intermediates FG (7) and UK (8 ) via hydroxy dithioketal 6 . Finally, the two tetrahydropyran-containing fragments 7 and 8 can be traced back to the readily available starting materials, geraniol (9) 19 and D-mannose (10) , 20 respectively via hydroxy epoxide cyclizations and hydroxy a,/3-unsaturated ester conju gate additions, as indicated (Scheme 2).
Encouraged by the results of relevant model studies and with confidence in the convergent strategy derived from the analysis of Scheme 2, we proceeded to test the designed, first generation route toward brevetoxin B (1) as described below.
Synthesis of the F G H U K Ring System
The cpnvergent synthesis of the FGHUK ring system 5 is summarized in Scheme 3. The constructions of the requisite FG 19 and UK20 frameworks 7 and 8 have been described previously. Wittig coupling of phosphonium salt 7 with aldehyde 8 proceeded smoothly under conditions favoring (Z)-double bond formation (n-BuLi, HMPA, THF, -7 8 °C) to afford olefin 11 in 70% yield. The (Z)-geometry of the generated double bond was confirmed by !H NMR decoupling experiments revealing a coupling constant of J = 11.5 Hz. Removal of the TMS group from 11 followed by AgClCVNCS^-induced ring closure resulted in the formation of oxocene 12 (78%, yield unoptimized), from which the ethylthio group was reductively removed using PhaSnH-AIBN furnishing compound 13 (92%) as a single stereoisomer. The desired trans stereochemistry at the newly generated ring junction was proven by ]H NMR decoupling experiments (J = 8,1 Hz, compare J -7.9 Hz for brevetoxin B). Jones oxidation of 13 led directly to the corresponding carboxylic acid and then to methyl ester 14 (CH2N2, 80% overall yield). Finally, selective removal of the benzyloxymethyl (BOM) group from 14 was achieved by exposure to excess EtSH in the presense of BF3'Et2 0 affording the targeted hydroxy methyl ester 5 in 84% yield. (16) Construction of Macrocycles and A ttem pted Bridging Reactions Tow ard the Brevetoxin B Skeleton As planned, attempts were then made to reach the complete skeleton of brevetoxin B (1) via a bridging reaction, whereby a 1 2 -membered ring dithionolactone was to serve as a precursor to the dioxepane system of the molecule. To this end, the ABC ring system 4 (Scheme 4) 21 was coupled with the FGHUK segment 5 under the influence of DCC, CSA, and DMAP in 85% yield, Selective cleavage of the methyl ester from 15 was achieved by reaction with lithium ethylthiolate in HMPA to give the corresponding carboxylic acid. The /?-methoxybenzyl (PMB) group was then removed from the latter compound by exposure to DDQ leading to hydroxy acid 16 in 78% overall yield, Finally, macrolactonization of 16 using the 2 -pyridinethiol ester method22 furnished dilactone 17 in 70% yield.
Unfortunately, the dithionation of dilactone 17 proved unsuc cessful. With a large excess of Lawesson's reagent, and at high temperatures, only a monothionolactone could be obtained (at less sterically demanding position). Our inability to introduce a second sulfur, adjacent to the methyl substituent (C-13), was attributed to steric hindrance provided by the latter group. A (21) Compound 4 was derived from the corresponding lactone, see: Nicolaou, K. C,; Duggan, M. E,; Hwang, C.-K, J. Am. Chem. Soc, 1989, 111, 6666. (22) Corey, E. J.; Nicolaou, K. C. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1974, 96, variety of other, new23 and old,24 Lawesson type reagents failed to improve the situation, and the thionation of 17 (and a number of related systems) remained an obstacle to further progress along this route. We, therefore, decided to abandon the simultaneous construction of both oxepane rings via macrocycle bridging and to seek a stepwise approach to the dioxepane region of brevetoxin B (1).
A Photolytic A pproach to Oxepane Systems Scheme 5 demonstrates, with an example, the adopted concept for a new method of forming oxepane systems from acyclic precursors. According to this plan a diester, such as 19, is converted to its dithiono counterpart (2 0 ) under the standard Lawesson conditions,23,24 and the latter compound is irradiated, presumably generating the radical species 2 1 , and thence the 1,2-dithietane system 22,25 Under the irradiation conditions, the latter compound loses sulfur to afford oxepene 23» which is then regioselectively hydrolyzed to oxepanone 24.26 Despite the mixture of isomers at C* in oxepene 23, the final product 24 is obtained, via equilibration under the employed conditions, as a single stereoisomer with the two stereocenters flanking the carbonyl group firmly established on pseudo-equatorial posi tions.
The scope and generality of this method is demonstrated in Table 1 which shows several examples of dithionoesters serving as precursors to a series of oxepenes and oxepanones. Thionations were carried out using excess Lawessons's reagent in the presence of 1,1,3,3-tetramethylthiourea at 150-160 °C (50-55% yield). The final hydrolytic step was effected eithenm der acid conditions (HC1-H2O) or in the presence of fluoride (TBAF-THF) (75-95% yield).
A Reductive Hydroxy Ketone Cyclization A pproach to Oxepanes
Based on precedent from Olah's work on the intermolecular construction of C~0 bonds using carbonyl and hydroxyl components,27 we proceeded to design a new method for the synthesis of oxepanes from hydroxy ketones as outlined in Scheme 6 . 28 According to this idea, silicon activation of the carbonyl oxygen followed by expulsion of the silicon-oxygen group by intramolecular attack should lead to oxonium species 41 via the silylated lactol 40 (Scheme 6 ). Subsequent capture of the oxonium species 41 by a hydride ion from a suitable silane donor, was then expected to form the oxepane system 42 with considerable stereocontrol, depending on the precise structure of the substrate.
Exposure of hydroxy ketone 39 to 1.0 equiv of TMS OTf and an excess of Et3SiH in CH2CI2 at 0 °C furnished oxepane 42 in Total Synthesis ofBrevetoxin B. 1 " Reagents and conditions: (a) 10 equiv of EtaSiH, 1.0 equiv of TMSOTf, CH2CI2, 0 °C, 15 min. 85%. 85% yield. The syn relationship of the protons flanking the oxepane oxygen was confirmed by NOE *H NMR studies. As Table 2 demonstrates, this reaction proved quite general and efficient, accommodating substrates of considerable complexity and resemblance to the brevetoxin B (1) dioxepane region. The stereoselectivity of the cyclizations varied from ca. 3:1 to ca. 4:1 at the newly generated fusion» but was always in favor of the stereoisomer with the trans arrangement as indicated in the structures of Table 2 . Whereas the stereochemistries of the newly generated ring fusions of compounds 51 and 53 were tentatively assigned by comparing lH NMR spectra and Rf values with the two isomers of 47, the trans arrangement of the major isomer of the latter compound was firmly established by an X-ray crystallographic analysis (see ORTEP drawing, Figure 1) .
Thus, the second required method for oxepane construction was developed, and the stepwise construction of the dioxepane region of brevetoxin B (1) could now be contemplated.
Construction of P recursors and A ttem pted Hydroxy Ketone Cyclization T ow ard Brevetoxin B. Encouraged by the performance of the two oxepane-forming reactions described above, we proceeded to apply them to the brevetoxin B (1) problem. First, the BC ring system 67 (Scheme 7) was defined as the requisite intermediate onto which the remaining rings were to be built starting from ring B and proceeding to the "right". Scheme 7 summarizes the construction of this inter mediate starting with the previously described ring B system 54.29 Thus, replacement of the benzylidene group in 54 with benzyl ethers by acid hydrolysis (CSA, MeOH) followed by benzylation under standard KH-BnBr conditions furnished compound 56 via diol 55 (83% overall yield), Hydroboration of the terminal olefin in 56 with 9-BBN followed by basic hydrogen peroxide workup gave primary alcohol 57 (94% yield) which was then oxidized under Swem conditions to the aldehyde 58 (96%). Condensation of the latter compound with the appropriate phosphorane afforded the a^5-unsaturated ester 59 (90%) whose DIBALH reduction led to allylic alcohol 60 (96% yield). Sharpless AE of 60 using (-)-diethyl tartrate as the chiral auxiliary gave epoxide 61 (92% yield), oxidation of which with S(>3'pyr led to aldehyde 62 in 94% yield. Olefination of 62 with Ph3p*"CMeC0 2 Et under the influence of PhCO^H as catalyst gave compound 63, which upon exposure to fluoride ion suffered desilylation furnishing hydroxy epoxide 64 in 8 6 % overall yield. Exposure of 64 to mild acid conditions (PPTS, CH2CI2) induced regio-and stereospecific ring closure affording bicyclic ether 65 in 97% yield. Hydrogenation of the latter compound followed by /ra/w-esterification with TMSCH2CH2- OH and KH gave hydroxy ester 67 in 91% yield as a 1:1 mixture of diastereoisomers.
Coupling of 67 with carboxylic acid 6 8 30 (Schcme 8 ) via esterification (DCC, DMAP, CSA, 85% yield), followed by thionation using Lawesson's reagent as described above for the model diesters, gave rise to dithionoester 70 via 69 (58% yield). Photolysis of 70 in toluene at 70 °C for 20 h led to oxepene system 71 in 72% yield. Exposure of 71 to TBAF at 45 °C in THF furnished oxepanone 72 as a single stereoisomer and in 8 8 % yield. Finally, reductive cyclization of 72 using TMSOTf and Ph2MeSiH resulted in the desired pentacyclic system 73 containing the BCDE framework of brevetoxin B (1) (62% yield, ca. 6:1 ratio of transxis isomers). The trans stereochemistry of the newly generated DE ring fusion in the major product 73 was assigned on the basis of the coupling constant Ja>* = 7.7 Hz, which is almost identical to the corresponding value for brevetoxin B (1) (7.73 Hz) . Encouraged by the success of these advanced model studies, we proceeded to implement the latest strategy with two real systems for brevetoxin B (1).
Ring F, as intermediate 83, was synthesized in a straight forward manner from the previously reported compound 7429 as detailed in Scheme 9. Carboxylic acid 83 was then coupled with alcohol 67 via ester bond formation as shown in Scheme 10 to afford diester 84 in 8 8 % yield. The latter compound was elaborated to hydroxy ketone 87 via intermediates 85 and 8 6 according to the general methods described above [thionation (56%), photolytic ring closure (64%), and hydrolysis (91%)]. Treatment of hydroxy ketone 87 with TMSOTf and excess Ph2MeSiH under the standard cyclization conditions led to a single compound in 46% yield. The latter compound, originally thought to be the desired product to the cyclization reaction of compound 87 (Scheme 10). Thus, it became clear that the reductive ring closure of the latter compound (87) was accompanied by a drastic skeletal re arrangement giving compound 89, rather than the expected 8 8 (Scheme 1 0 ) . Two alternative and speculative mechanisms for this novel skeletal rearrangement are presented in Scheme 12. A common underlying driving force to both mechanisms is the severe 1,3-diaxial interaction of the two methyl groups on ring F, which is thought to be facilitating the rupture of the latter ring. The two pathways differ in which 0 -0 bond breaks, and which methyl group contributes to stabilization of the incipient positive charge on one of the reactive species of each sequence (structures 92 and 92a, Scheme 12).
Since FGHUK intermediate 5 (Scheme 4) was available from the previous studies of the bridging approach, a final attempt to secure the BCDEFGHUK framework of brevetoxin B (1) was made according to Scheme 13, Thus, coupling of alcohol 67 with the carboxylic acid 94, derived from 5 in the presence of DCC, DMAP, and CSA, furnished ester 95 in 85% yield, Thionation of the ester 95 using Lawesson's reagent and 1,1,3,3-tetramethylurea as described above afforded the desired dithionoester 96 (20% yield). Photolytically-induced ring closure of 96 furnished oxepene 97 (63%) which underwent selective hydrolysis to the hydroxy ketone 98t obtained as a single isomer, upon exposure to TBAF in THF (70%). Attempts to cyclize hydroxy ketone 98, however, were unsuccessful, and under no circumstances could the expected product 99 be detected. It was of interest to observe that the main product in this, rather sluggish, reaction was the reduced, open-chain diol, correspond ing to 98, and that no rearranged product corresponding to compound 89 (Scheme 10) was detected.
Conclusion «
A number of convergent strategies toward brevetoxin B (1) were considered and pursued in this initial phase of the brevetoxin B project. The originally favored approach enjoying optimum convergency involved generation, coupling, and elaboration of three key intermediates containing the ABC, FG, and UK frameworks, respectively (e.g., 4, 7, and 8 , Scheme 2 ). The construction of all three tetrahydropyran-containing key segments proceeded well, and so did the Wittig coupling of the FG and UK segments (7 and 8 ) and the cyclization to install the oxocene ring system, leading smoothly to the FGHUK ring framework (5, Scheme 3). Coupling of the latter system with the ABC ring framework (4) via esterification followed by macrolactonization led to potential precursors to the complete framework of brevetoxin B (1). All attempts, however, to thionate and subsequently bridge the 1 2 -membered macrocycle, in order to form the last remaining bond required for completion of the brevetoxin B skeleton, were unsuccessful, forcing consideration of a revised strategy in which a stepwise approach to the dioxepane region of the molecule was adopted. To this end, two new methods for the construction of oxepane ring systems were invented and explored (Schemes 5 and 6 ). While both methods proved quite general and successful in model systems, only the first one, involving photolytically-induced ring closure of dithionoesters, proved applicable to the brevetoxin B (1) problem. The second approach, utilizing reductive cyclization of hydroxy ketones, led to novel skeletal rearrange ments or unproductive reduction of the carbonyl function when applied to real systems (Schemes 10 and 13), Despite the failure of these first generation approaches to brevetoxin B (1) a great deal of new chemistry was developed, including new reactions for the construction of cyclic ethers with 6 -, 7-, and 8 -membered rings. Furthermore, the informa- tion gathered was of crucial importance to designing the next generation strategies which are the subject of the following articles. 12,13,31 E xperim ental Section G eneral Techniques. All reactions were carried out under an argon atmosphere in dry, freshly distilled solvents under anhydrous conditions, unless otherwise noted. Tetrahydrofuran (THF) and diethyl ether (Et20 ) were distilled from sodium/benzophenone, dichloromethane (CH2C12) and toluene from calcium hydride, and benzene from potassium. Yields refer to chromatographic ally and spectroscopically (*H NMR) homo geneous materials, unless otherwise stated. Reagents were purchased at highest commercial quality and used without further purification unless otherwise stated. Reactions were monitored by thin-layer (31) For preliminary communications on the total synthesis of brevetoxin B, see: Nicolaou, K. C.; Theodorakis, E. A.; Rutjes, F. P. J. T.; Tiebes, J.; Sato, M.; Untersteller, E.; Xiao, X.-Y. J. Am. Chem, Soc. 1995,117 , 1171, Nicolaou, K. C.; Rutjes, F. P. J. T.; Theodorakis, E. A,; Tiebes, J.; Sato, M;; Untersteller, E. J, Am. Chem. Soc, 1995 , 777, 1173 (5 mL) and diluted with ether (50 mL). The organic phase was separated, washed with aqueous saturated ammonium chloride (2x5 mL), and brine (5 mL), dried (MgSO^), concentrated, and chromato graphed (silica, 20% ether in petroleum ether) to give the coupling product 11 (926 mg, 0.70 mmol, 70%). 11: colorless oil; R/ = 0.33 (silica, 2 0 % ether in petroleum ether); [ cc] 22d +16,6 ( c 2.8, CH2CI2); IR (film) 3100, 3080, 3041, 2971, 2935, 2900, 2862, 1460, 1385, 1262, 1123, 1050, 892, 845, 746, 708, 688, 621 11 (396 mg, 0.30 mmol) in MeOH (5 mL). The reaction mixture was stirred at 25 °C for 30 min, diluted with ether (50 mL), washed with H2O (2x10 mL) and brine (5 mL), dried (MgSO*), concentrated, and chromatographed (silica, 40-80% ether in petroleum ether) to give the alcohol 6 (270 mg, 72%) and dihydroxy compound (56 mg, 18%). Selective monosilylation (1.1 equiv of fóri-butyldimethylsilyl chloride, 1.2 equiv of imidazole, DMF, 25 °C) of this diol afforded hydroxy dithioketal 6 quantitatively, raising the total yield of this product to 338 mg (0.27 mmol, 90%). 6 : colorless oil; Rf = 0.40 (silica, 40% ether in petroleum ether); [a]22D +44.2 (c 2 .2 , CH2CI2); IR (film) vmx 3500, 3080,3038,2960,2935, 2900,2858, 1465,1382,1260,1110,1050, 842,781,741,702,681 cm -' ; lH N M R (250 MHz, CDC13) 20 H, ArH) 3084, 3049, 2987, 2945, 2898, 2878, 1472, 1389, 1276, 1123, 1050, 975, 845, 785, 749, 711, 624 3080, 3041, 2996, 2940, 2895, 2861, 1471, 1390, 1271, 1110, 1050, 841, 781, 642, 610 Methyl Ester 14. Jones' reagent (ca. 20 drops, prepared from chromium trioxide (11.1 g), sulfuric acid (9.7 mL), and H20 (25 mL)) was added dropwise to a stirred solution of oxocene 13 (114 mg, 0.10 mmol) in acetone (1 mL) at 0 °C. After completion of the reaction, isopropyl alcohol (0.5 mL) was added at 0 °C, followed by ether (100 mL). The solution was washed with H2O (2 x 10 mL) and brine (2 x
